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THE PILGRIM FATHERS GOING TO CH URCH
Let us give thanks to God upon Thanksgiving Day.
Nature is
beautiful, a nd fellow-men are dear, and duty is close beside us, and
God is over us and iu us. We want to trust Him with a fuller trust,
and so at last t.o come to that high life where we shall "be careful for
nothing. but in everything, by prayer a nd supplication, with thanksgiving, le t our requests be made known unto God;·· for that, and that
a lone, is peace.
-Phillips Brooks.

THE WORK IN P HYSICAL
EDUCATION

By L ucy South Proudfoot.
\'i,itiui: thl• l.111,lt•nwoo,I l'h~·•i1·ul J-:,lucation U1•pnrtnll'III i• like 1,tuini: to a mm·•
iug piclurt llll'nlrc \\hi.-11 •how'< twdvll
or ).ixt1·1•11 r<·•·l, n ,lny. Our llr,t pi..tur1•
woultl pn•wnt two h11n,Jr;,,I •h•1•py 1rirl11
tumbling out of ~i,•1•111111, i--it.lt•y, .J11hil1•11
1111,J Hntlt•r 111 •uuri,o ror •wttinir up t>x1•r(•i"-l1s. J•:xi•rc·hw"I tu t·orrt.·t.·t the l'tunmon
faullh in po•tun• ol: tl11• ~pint•, thorn",
~houltlt-r l,(irtlh• 111111 f1•1•t :1rt1 prad icl•tl
,!nil~· in till' lll't·n uir. 'l'hl• 11••,un ,·los,•~
,, ith II brt•:ttl1l1·•-< tlt••l"l'lll or th,• !!litlr, II
part of tlw 111•11 plnn~roun,I 1•t111ipm,•11t.
There nm thrn• r-,,,J,. hl'l111•1·11 hr,•ukt'n•t
1111,I hm,·h. In th,, i:y11111n,ium fifty i:irl•
strin• lo ma,tt'r that ,y,tr·m ,,C ph~·•irnl
t·xt•n·i~l' \\hid1 1ml only ,1r,•nl,(th,·n-. tht'
11111•1•11·~ hut ,h•Vl'lnp• the (11111'1ion• of tl1t•
hl•urt 1111,I lung•. 'l'ho,c who 1•11111~• from
t lw c•l:tK" rou111• wh,•r1• a ti t•1it 1t111 ho-< l1<•1•11
1·t'lllt'n•tl 111'11ll n•c·itntitm• 1111tl work Ian~
h~t'll tl011t• iu ll Mill iug poKlurt> nrt• l,(ivt•n
n Jl')'mn11•li<" tlrill, tlw uhj,•1·t of whh•h i•
lo r1•li1•n• tlw hmin 1111tl i11tlt11•(' h1•nlt hy
rt•spirnt iun.

Jn tilt' ,wi111111i11g pool nn 1•l1•n11•11t:iry
,•tn,, t'ounls nut 1hr, 0111• t\\11,n11,l ,thr1•e of
1111• hrc•:i•t lilrokc •' h1•1'.:Jll~tl it i-. ~n ror•
rl'l'tiH•," Ilic i11ll'rm!'1liut,·• l'f:l••ti,·11 si,lt•
:11111 1,n,·k ,1 rok,,;i nu,I ,li\'ini:, nn,1 the n,t.
,·a11c1·•l p111,il~ prmull~· ,·,hihil tr111lg,·011,
tr:1wl, 1111,ll•rwn11•r i,wlmminl,! niul '<lunt
din•,i.
X1·,t, thirty gid,i who nrt• inll'rt.''<11•1!
i11 pl11ygrn1111,l'<, kii1th•ri:-arll•11'C 11ml puhlic
•d1110I m11Nit• 11<Kt•111hh• to 1111nl.1•zr t h1• 1,tn1110
i11tc•r1•~IH or 1•hildrt•11 frnm t hrN• to ll1t•lv1•
)'l':trH ol" 11g1•, 'Phroni.:h si11i.:i111,!, ..,,11«• 1111,I
imitnt inn gn1111•s I hc•~· finnlly progrt•s'< tn
group 1111,I lt·nm llt'th iti•·"· hut nlwn~·, in•
!<isl thnl '· Lnuhy Luo•' i~ J,,.,t of all.
J.1111, h i• follo\\l'ol hy n, ,tl11 Ill' ,l:tnc•
in~, n dn•• open only In th,• 1-, niurs i11
l'h~·,it·al E,hlt':llion. Tim 11•, I ui-11111 of
,ln11ri11g 0.11,l t,troup, couple 1111,I '<olo dunces

11r1• trwght. l'\('w hullronm th1n1·l'!I nro
111111lyz<'d, pnrticulnr al1P11tlo11 lwi11i: pnitl
lo 1·nrrcd form nntl 1•11rri111,t1•, On ,runtlay
nf11•rnoun• th<' H,•niur, 1,•11d1 ~,winl ,t:int·
ini.r to n grnnp 111' Ht. ('l111rh•• ,·hiltln·n from
1hr1•1• to '<ix .n•nn< of ng,•. 'rh1• nim is to
i:in• the slu,lt•nt• pr11t'li1•11l 1•xp1•ri1·111·c in
l1·1H'hini.: ~·011111,: t·hiltlrt•n n111l tn ,1t•,·1•lup
in 1111•••• 1•hiltln•11

11

M1•11•1• of rh~·thm, 1,:r:tl'l'

t,f mon•mt•nt anti t h1• a,sot•int i1111 of

hl'llll

liful muMil' ,lilh piny.
'rh,·ory of .\lhlt·tit•• i• nl•o 11111•11 only lo
~h•ninrs in Hthwnt ion. 'r h,• t·our'-lt' t.•ou
Ni•t• of h·d11r1•s

lll'UII

( I ) llw 11rlit•ul:iti1111>1

of I h1• hu1111111 lirnl.,·: I lw 1t1tl'<t imp11rt1111t

llll"t·I.·,: th,• ,,ff,•c·ts of ,·.x1•r<•is1•

111'0II

riOJ.:-t',

runt•(ion!;.

po~tur,•

!llltl

ur:.:uni~

1·:ir

<',111•1·• :111,l •.nnl't,11113 of ph~·,it•:1I
'1,• r,•c·h. ( 3) <'orn•rl h ,. i:n1111a,1 it·•. c: ~-111-

( :?)

11:1 "\I

it•

)ltUJ:rlllU!'f.

.\ ft1•r t lw ln,t t•J,,.,. nil "ho wihh to
••tr~· J'ur lht• l(•:1111" hurr~· to lht• 1,(,\111
1111si11111 for 1·11ll1•." hall l'rut'I it•••· \'0ll1•,\'
ha II i'< plu.,·,•d dmi 11g I h,• fall n• i I iM
h·s• tliffi1·1dt lo lt•nr11 lh:tu 1111,.kt•thall

111111

s,•rn•, In tJt1i1·k1•11 inlt•r1•,t 111111 nrt111Nt' t lw
l'lny ,piril.
Th,, ln,l n·,·1 ,Ito\\• 111or,• n.-tiun than
nny nf th1• pn·1•1•,linK,

Hull,•r ~kntin)! i,

t•lt•t·I i, 1• hut ha• 111:111y ,lt•vnll'I'•. jn,lllin;:
from th,• tliffit·nlty 11111• 1·111·1111111,•rs i.:oin1t
ht"t1n-1•11

huiJ.lini.:•

,J11ri111:

ih,·

hkaling

hnur. A,•nth•my st U•lt•ul • nrt' I u lw s1•1•11
1•on•t ins.: townrtl , 1,11·i.:11rt•t 1111II al nu
11l11rn1i11g r11t1• ur Hl't'l'd 11hil1• l' hy~ica l
l•:,hwnlit111 A1,11iur, 1<k11tt• 11h1•111I grnn•ly in
lt>nl 1111011 l1wnli11J.( llll'ir ••n·,·tnr spinao
1llll"Ct•lt•"l.

So through drill :111,I 1•lny I ht• ,l,•pnrt•
1111•111 •lrin•" tu e,tahli•h :111,l 11111int11i11
l,(ntttl lll'nltlr. ,,ithnut "hid1 '"' ,•:rnnot
hup1• to rl'alizt• th,• itl,•:il of th,• wlwolTht• U~cful Life.

CLA SSES ORGANIZE.

'l'he different oll1sscs o[ Lindenwoo<l
ha\'C org11ni1.Nl and elected ofl'icors for tho
coming year. T he Srnior Collcgo Cl1u1s
hold thoir first ntC'l'ling 8cptcmbor 29, the
,Ju nior Coll1•go Class 011 Ociobor 2, the
Senior Acadomy 011 Odobc r 9, and the
Sophomore ,\ rudl'111.1· October 14.
Tho oiiicors elected nrc:
C'ollcgc Ac11ior s-Prosidc11t, Lucile Wlugato of Mn_vvill(', No.; vicr-pre11i1lont,
Olive 'l'ownslC'y of St. l ,ouis, }\lo. ; sccrcln1'y , Emily Sharp of St. Louis, i\fo. ; trcasu ro1', lktty C:istlo of (i11incy, 111.

College .l uniors l'rcsidl'nt, l,redcricka
l'riC'smc,1·cr of Mol;crly, )fo.; vicc-prcsi•
,knt, lT<.'lcn Pitkrr of St. T,onis, Mo.; sccTC'tar.1·, l\ririnm Kenn edy o[ St. Lou is, Mo.;
t rc:1surC'r, Ai lee Norris of Pi nc Bluff, Ark.
A1·n,lcn1y Aoniors Prt•sitlC'11t, P:igo
Wright o f Wt•bstl'r GnH'l-'S, i\lo.; l'iCC·
prcsi1lC'11t, ) l artha WilhPr of St. Louis,
~ro. ; sccrc tar,v, l\larion l'layt t.'r of Joplin,
1'fo.; treasurer, IfC'lt'nc .\1illsnp of Grove,
Ok la .
Ara,km,1• .J uniors - Prt•siilcnt, V ranccs
'l' it zcll or J<ansns City, ,\lo.: vicc-p1·csidt•11t, Lad,v :M ario l 'cltus oC Forrest ()ity,
Ark.; sccn•t:ary, Ruth Irwin ofB:uUos1•i lle,
Okin. : n1ul trcns11rcr, Lill I'itlmnn of Prcs<'Olt, Ark.
A~aclemy Sophomoros-Prcsitlc11 I, Malle.
line Lasnr of St. Louis, ) lo.; vi1·c-pr<'si•
.lent, Vivian Nor\'llll of ]hrllcsl'illc, Okin.;
SC(' 1·ctnry, Graco Wcissgerb<'r of l\l ia111i,
Okin.; treasurer, llclen Willinms of SL
Louis, i\Io.

STUDENTS FORM STATE CLUBS.

'£ he girls from tlilfcrcnt stntcs rcprescn t<>ll in Lindcnwoo,l ha \'C organized st.at o
clubs unrl elected the following ofiicers:
Missouri Club President, )fargaret
Ogle; vicc•prcsi{lent, Laur:i 1-fnry Simpson;
treasurer, Emily Sharp; ancl socrotnry,
Dorothy Dounltlson.

lllinois Cl11b-Prcsirlt-nt, l\fourece Parker; \'iet••prcsidt•nt, Juanita Pharis; sccr ctnry, Row1•11a Gamber; n111l treasurer,
Lou isr TT11111<'~'.
Knn8nS Cluh-Prt>sich•nt, Punlinc Doerr;
\'icc-prt>sitlc11t, .Jessie Lchmn n; see rotary
and lreasurf' r, Luln Rene.
Ark:rnsns Cluli--Prcsidcnt, Zollo Whitmarsh ; vicc-prt'sitlcmt, I1la Shepard; scc1·l'lnr,v , :Marie l'ct tus; nntl t rcnsurcr, Mildrt>d Pcrclu<'.
Oklahoma Cl11b-Prl'si1lt•nt, Helen Hey•
tlritk; 1·ict••prcsi<lPnt, Anrn .Jan<' J[i11'1111an;
scc•rCllary, .Ruth lrwin; :111d treasurer,
Alice AfrPann.
'IVcstcrn Vlub - Prc~i1lcnt, :\f:11',\' Nye;
vii•e-prl•sidl•nt, R uth \Vylit•, scerctary,
ll:1llic Minor.

LINDEN LEAVES STAFF.

'l'hc l ,i,ulcn Lcn,·cs Boan! for 19191920 has bl'<'II nppoi11tc<1 1111'1 work hn$
alrC'acly bc,gun on the st11tlcnts' anuunl
book. 'l'ho following girls will oclit the
book:
·1~ditor in Chit,r, Homl'na Onmbl'r of
Springfield, ] 11.; assistants to the c<litor,
K athryn B1m·h of Bronkflcld, }fo., nncl
CallH•rinc )[eUon1l,s of l\lnrshalllown, la.
Rusin<'ss i\lanU).(t!r, l~liznhC'th Castle of
Quin(•y, 111; nssistnnts, 11~,1cn Bnrg<' of
Central Cit,v, :><ch.; ;\lnr,ioric Ross of Fort
Gi hson . Okla.; Lara Dalt• T,omnx of Bl'Ook.
field, 1fo. : ancl )fn,lPlin<' Lasar of St.
Loui$.
1,i terary Eel ii or, Garnrt D<'nn of Oskn•
1oo8n, la.; assistants, l•'rl'<lerirka Pries111e~·rr of l\folierly, 1-fo.; Bernice 'fhomu re
of Bonne 1'errl', J.lo.; '.M argaret McClcllantl
of Okmulgeo, Okin.; Olive Townsley of
St. Louis; )forgarl't Owl'u of Clinton, Mo.;
and Lucil<' Johnston of Topeka, Kan.
A rt H1iitor, }fargarct Ogle of St. Louis;
assistant, Inez Puckett of Twin Falls,
Idaho.

Kodak E,litors, Tola "\Voodfill of Aurorn,
1\Io., nud Beryl Wllito of Ka11sns City.

Oonta.Jn Big Auditorium.

Lindenwood College
A M onthly B ulletin published by Lindenw ood College.

A plni1 for n. "quadran~lc" will be

i11-

:111g11r:it<'ll with the erection of !ht• $300,

000 11<lmi11istration building.

Up to this

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President - - - Dr. John W. Maci v or
Vice-President
Dr. D . M. Skilling
Sec'y and Treas. - George B. Cummings
President of Colleg e - Dr. J ohn L. Roemer

Jt1l.iil1'0 and Siblc,l'- staud in a row, f:wi11g

FORM OF BEQUEST

son 11trl'ct, and in line with Butler Hall.

time th e four main halls- Ni1•1•olls, Rull e r,
oast.

Th e 11e11• lrnilding will stand almost

in tho center of the t·iunpus, faci ng \Vnt-

''I give and b equeath unto the Board

f n !imt' auo!hcr building will be put up at

of Directors of L i ndenwood Female Colleg e, a, c orporation, St. Charles, Mo., the

th o othor encl of the line, acljat•ent to Nie-

smn of ........................... dollars,
to be used in such manner for the benefit
of the College as they may decide.

coils llnll,
"q uad "

1111d

thus three sides of th e

will ho :1rrange1l.

'L'hc Adrninis!rution Building, which will
be l 75x90 fe(•t, will conlu in a larg-c nu<iitorium and oil the ~lnssroonrs ancl offices

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE TO SPEND
$ 1,000,000 FOR IMPROVEMENTS.

of the institution .

All the tcnching of tho

colleg<' will be carried 011 in this lmihli ug.
New Administration B uilding to Cost
lfi:l00,000 R eady N ext Sept ember.

Thr scit•n (•es will h11ve nn c ut irt' noor-ll10
t l1irol-clc1·otc<l lo classes and laboratory
equipment.

A 1111011111·1•m!'n t wns m:i.,1c:> yrst!'rcln:· by

Dr. ,John [,. Ro(•mrr1 presidc>nt of IJin;lrnwoocl C'oll,•g<', that tlw Ro:1rtl of Din•<··
tors l1ud dL•titl~d al onr·r to have Ncctotl
a n~•w $300,000 ucl111i11istr:1tio11 building'
au,l to rarr_y out ot h1'1' plnns, tlL•f111itcly

Thc library will he locn!eil in the present chnpl•I. i11 Fliblr~· ll all, anti the rest of
thi s hui lding i~ to he remodelell for a dormitor.l'.

'!'ho ~wirnminj! pool in Butler llrrll

will rrrnnin, nnd thr gymnasium, hut il

formul:1 t t•cl, b ,1· whid1 n total uf $1,000,-

111:t_Y he

000 is lo he spc•nl in i111pron•111rnts in the

for physical ri!'I il"it ir8.

J l ('('('~Snry

to

0

JH0\

idt> III0r('

H)l:l('(l

1tl'xt frw y1•ars. .\monj! tht•st• i111provo-

'J'h ('SC l'X(('nSil't' pl:111~ for th e d evrlop•

m!'11t~ will ht• 1111' n•modt• li11g- of Sihli·,I'

nwnl of Linclc•nwood wc•r(' rit'<'idt.>d upon al

Jl all, thr huildi11g- of a 111•w dorniitory nncl

:1.11

a new 1rn111•r-hons1• and n1riuus impron•-

t !'cl ors, hel,l at lhl' eolleg1' ,\lond:iy, and

cxecu ti I'<' mrct i ng of I ht• Bon r,J of Oi -

mrnts 011 the four existing 111:lin huihli11i.:s

prc~itlcd 0\'l'r b.1' t hl' president of tho

of the col l1•gc.

bonrrl, lfov. Dr. .J ohn W. Maeivor, pastor

Tho Admini~lrat ion Build•

ing is to bl' ready f :ir oec11pnn1·.v . rptem-

of the Second Presbyterian Church.

bcr 1, 1920.

R oemer snill it was a

\Vl'II

Dr.

attended nncl

The announcement was mnde at chapel

h:nmonions meeting, ancl thal oil th e mem-

excrciMs n t noon yl'stcrdny and wns rc-

bers of the boo rd are cn t h11si11stic over

ct>iYcd with unlimited npplausc by tho 300

th e opportunities in store for the institu•

girls, 11ho ar,, finding not nn in c h to spare

lion.

in the present dormitory accommodations.

-St. Louis Globe-Democrat, Oct. 10.

}~urm1•r ~tu,]('nis :11ul fnculty memb~rs-

MEETINGS OF CLUBS.
l.u ('l•rtlo Fr:rn,·ni~ waM orgnniz1•d at

1,i 11<11•11 ,,•ood Coll1·g-1• ,\I on.lay, i::lt•pt ,•mlwr
2 2.

Tht• purpOMl'

,,I'

tin, 1•luh i~ to ncnh·

111111 foHt\'r an 11ppr1•1·ia1ion for l'rancl• 1111,l

thl' Fr,•ndt 1wuplc

:1111I

following

offict'l'l!

hn vi•

prt•Hitll'nt,

Bl'rnit•c

'l'homurt';

T ownslr~·;

anti

tic L. '1'1•111pli11.

to ,trcugtltl'II !ht•

ho,ul li,•t Wl.'l'n J<'r:1111•1; and .\nwric:1.

Oli VI'

Eva 11:tin, l•:mmn )Iucllt•r, l•'lorenec Rung,•,
Dorri! t f:!I u111hcrg, Mrs. ,I. L . Roemer,
.\LisR C'oru ~I. l'ortt>rfil'hl nntl Miss Lu,·indn

hN•n

'l'h,•

l'kcl ,,d:
s1•1·n•tary1

t rcasun•r,

lll•r~· l

THE MAIL BAG.
1111111:1111,"l Pre~hylc•rian Chun·h
]{:tllMl'I C'ity
De:ir J)r. n,wmc•r:

\\'hill•.
~Ir,. Roemer wnq ho,t1•s'l :11 a tt•u l~ri·
1!11,1• n ftc•rnoon, i:;C'p1!1 111lwr

26, \\ hl•n tho

l•'r1•111·h C'luh rl'1·1•h•1•tl th1• faculty in lht'
purlor cir ,Jubill'<' llnll. ,\h1sit wn~ furni~h1•,l

11,, gi rlK \\ ho :1r1• ~, 11th II ts of the In 11gu:1g,·;
P:111lino Do(lrr ~nng ., La Yie, ., .\niu• ~ic
coll~ pl:1ye,l 1!1• Bu~~Y 'g ·•Le ll\'lll't t11111e
I '!'au," mid Lt•N,•llu Brcckc11ri1lgc• Kllng
"Ou \'OUlt':.-.-,·ouH ull1·rl"
TIii' French clnh i~ to b:i,·c monthly
1111•1•ti11~, whith

,,ill

I r:11111111 forh,•nr th(' pl<•n~ur,, of g-i,·ing
you n j!rnn,I Rnlnnm for thc• hi~h qunlily
:rnd 11isti11din• Rpirit of .vour work .
It 1<hows in J'Our l111llrti11, in your girl:i,
nnrl in th1• 1•11listmc11l of w1•:11lh for t>quipml'nt an,I 1•111l0" mcnt. Ir 111y four bo>·s
,n•n· girlN, >·<rn ',1 s1•1• th1•111 in ortler, hut
i11n-.111111•h :tR t he_,, arc ty)lil•nl "prcneh<'r':i
sonR,'' l 1•011 ouly ll'll ,vou how happy it
111nk1•:1 111,·, nl this e 111I or thl' stair, to
know thnt HO great 1111 1•nh•rpriR<' livl'~ 1111!1
got's fon,nril h,•rc in Mi~~our;,

Cnnli:111,,,

hl' hoth i;ot·ial u111l

1•1ltH':1t ionnl, thr,,nghout t hC' y('nr.

R.UlUEI, J>. llARl{NESS.

,\ short husim••~ 111t•,•ti11g of Phi Tht•ta
J{np)llt

\\IIS

heltl H1•1111•111ber 30 lo t•lt•ct

offit•t•rR nn,I plnn tlw work or th1• ~•••nr.
,\ t'lt•r I hi~ llll'l'I ing, I h,· lllt!ml>cr~ ol' I hi'

fuc•ully 1·ou11cil 1•11t1•rt11i111•rl the so1•i1•t>'·
'l'h,• sr,·0111I m1•t>I ing nf I he y,•nr w:111
IH'ltl Octoher 14, :111,I tht• rc~illl'nt •111,knt
uwmll\'r~ 1•na•rt11i111•1l the• council 1111,I 11011
reRidt•nt member• right ro~•nll.v.
'L'h<' 11rn111berHhip for the semester iM ns

Janice Estelle

follows:
Knthryn

.faniN• l~•ll.'llo Galbraith i~ n member of

Burch, Patti llon<ly, Ruth ~layfichl, lll'l,•n

tho cradle roll of tht• Chicngo Club of

Sol~·cr, Tirleu Slwp:irtl, Bernice Thomure,

Linllenwootl; her picturl• hns ho,•n sent by

Hcsitlcnl slu,h-111 111,•mh,•rs -

Olivc•

'I'ownsll'y,

Pnulino

Wcis8gcrlH)r,

Zl.'lh• Whitmnr!;h, Mary Young.

th!' tluh to ~ho\\• us what "1110 girls of tomorrow look like.''

NOTES CF ,A,LUMNAE
'l'lw ('hi1·11go l,i11,J ('11wo11,J Clul, h111l 11
1110Kt tll•lightful lu11d1,•011 at th!' l111111l' ul'
;\! rs. I,. .\, Burritt al the Ol'loht•r 1111•1•(·
iug. ;\I rs. L 11n11i«' 11111,(ht•~· w:1, :1s,i,t iug
hoHlt-'-~. )Ir,. JI. "'· J)i11k1111•~·1•r (LuiH
1':ly) wnH u jlllt•~I uncl Ill'\\" m1•111ht•r ol' th,·
1·!111,.
'l'wo rrn,llc roll bnbil!s ha\·<' lwcn :111,l1•1l.
~Ir. un<l ;\fr.,. \\'. Ow,•n ])adH (( h•11c•\'i1•H
\\'ilcl ) :11111011111·l• tht• hirth 11f u 1ln111:ht1•r
n11ol J\I r. nn<l 1-1 rH, C'l.v<le )I. .loit•(' ( l! ,•lll'kn h
,\l1lc•11) llllll(llllll'l' th1• hirth of II HOii .
LEOXI•; R. ~'I'. t'LA II!,
{'urr••stHlllclinj.( S1•1·n•tnr~•-

The• L ii11h•11wno1l <'lnb of ~ontlll'ru C'alirurnin h1•l1I its :1111111:11 hnn11m·t ~atur,ln~•,
Ol'l11lwr 11, at th1• ('it_\' ('lnh. in LnH \11
j.(<•h·H. A jlllO<ll.\· nu111h1•r w,•r,• pn••1·11I 1111,l
n mo~t 1•11joynhl1• t•\·1•11i111,t wn~ s1>1•11l. 'l'h1·
tnbl1•K \\'l•rl' h1•1rntif11lly nncl nh11n1la11tly
tl1'1·ornt1•1l with J\m t>rh·:111 Hr:rnt,,· ro~l'H
from th u r1111w11N rrl~<' g:trdl'n of ~l orgnrd
}J. Horii or U11•11,lnlt•.
Our 11ITi1·1•r~ \ll'fl.' nil l'rt•sf'nl t'"''' l't I hi'
vh-t• prt•~i,lt>nt, ;\Ir~. <'. H. Bak,•r, \\hu i,
nwny 011 a trip ln Chiua. au,J ;\I is, Carri,•
P:dnt\ rt•,•nr•liu~ ,(•(•rt•t:1ry·.
.\fh•r thr ,1i11n1•r, this n•r~· plt•:1Mi11i: prn
,:in·n:
.\cl,ln••-, of ,v1•'1•c>111l~ \'iota Ri,·har,J~ Hc•r
lf"r, pn•,i,lt•ut.
}:11rl,\' ll:i.\'H of Linrlrnwoo,I .J. CL (hH•n,
ton~t111nHlt'r.
li1'111i11iH1·,•11N1•s Dr. 0. " 'iley Hro111111•.
A11111 ri1•1111 Wo1111111huod .\lis8 Gn11·1• Irwin.
JI 11111orn11K Hr11ili111? Ol'rtr11th' J'ow1•rs
P rif,•r.
.\ tltlrt•s8 011 till' Lt>11~11e of Xatiuns .Tncli:t•
Rulwrt I,. ll nhhnrll.
j!rlllll \\:1>1

.\fh•r n ft'\\ \\(irtls of farc•\n•ll from our
prr,.i,lt•nt, in IIC'r usual 1.rrnl'iou~ mnlllh'r,
wu <l1'pnrlt•1l for our several homc.q, ca,·h
one lwlicving that th(' socontl ba111111t•t of
our club wn~ a successful cnrnl in our ex•

i~lt•rw1•. W l• feel \'l'ry grntc•ful In ~liss
\li1·1• Li11111•111an \\hit urgunizt•cl th 1• duh n
~-l'nr U)?ll. :incl t rust that HIii• rnny ht• our
ll"'"•I in th,• nl'!1r futun•.

COR.\. DO:'.\ 1, 1:0- lll'BB.\IW, '84.
C'orrr,p1111,lin1t ~:kcr1•l :1ry.

A 11011• fru111 llelcn 1)111111•, A1·atlc•111y ' 19,
t'rnrn Nt•w Orl,•a118 Nllil 1'H thnt Hh!• iK ttl •
l l'111l i111t 1111' Sophi(> N't•w1•n111h ('olli,gc• th is
y1•n r II ml lik<'R it \'(•ry 111111•11, hut "I h,• rc
i~ 110 plnt'I' like Li1ulr 11\\' oo,l 11111I wh1•111'\'1'r
I gt•I lt•th'rN fro111 then•, I l,(t•t h111111•sifk,"

\li,s ll,•h•n )lari:nn•t Houu•n il11•, u l!ll 7
i:radunh• ut' th,• 11111,u• dt>pnrtnwnt, i'< t l'tlt'h ing pnhlit- ,d1ool 111111<it• in Kunsns C'ity.

111 ia~;!'M Lillian l'i1•rK011 1111,l l•'nrnl'1'8
( '1111k li11 of th1• ,•lass or 'lS 11r1• ntt.•nding
th,· Jlnh,•1·,it,\' uf 1Vis1•1111si11 this y<•nr.
Th i rt.,· gr:i,lnnll's of l11Hl y, nr ·~ t•lasR :1ro
~111,h•nts ,ti till' 1111in•r~it., of ~li><sou ri.
\fi•s Flt n•u,•,• Gr:1n•s is at lh1• l'niYl'r~ity
of .'\,•hrn,ka, :.\l1ss L1•011ti11c• (:intt•r 111111
\I is~ ll1•11ri1•!1:1 (;,,,,, \\ ho nt h•n•h•,t Li ncl,•n•
w11111I

twn ,nar, :igo, nr,• al

l"nin·r~ity, '.'\,,,,. York, 1111,l

('nlumhia

\I i•~ !.ou isl'

('hilcl i,; ut lhl' l'nin•rsity ot' Houtlwrn
C'nliforuia.

Th<' l,in,lonwoo<l Clu b of SI. l,ouiq ml'l
'l'n,•s,lny nfl !'rnoon, Odolw r !! I, :it 1hr
hnmc• of )liss 11:ihl•l Xix \\ith 1111 atl,•11,t
:111,•1• nf

I Wl'h·e m,•ml.rr,. :.\I rs.

L. E. Crnn-

rlnll n·n,I :i spll.'ntlid paper on '' ~'t1\·orite

"'oml'u of the ,vhite Jl ousr, •' "hieh wn,
\ery much enjoyrd by the guests.

CAMPUS NOTES
CAMPUS NOTES.
Tht• first of thr monlhlr hirth.tay ,tin
m r~ ,,as gin•n Odol11·r tenth, in hom,r of

nil l':ll'uln· 111,•mhn,1 nu,! ,tmll'nh whns\!
hir1h1lu1·,i·o<•(•11rr1•rl in ,Inn", ,Jnlr, ,\111:11,t,
fi1•plt•111iwr :1111I O..tolwr. s\ fh-r t h1· ,tin,
11(•r n ,l,111,•r wn'I i:iv,•11 iu th,• J.:.1·11;;111,i11111.
'l'h<> h11111ln•d r111,I for1,1· i.:1ll'sts o1' ho1111r
h•,I th<' grnnd mur,·h nn,1 1ln11e1•.t I h1• first
1l:1 nt'l'. .\ 1•011h-.•l 11 ns ltl'i•I :1mn11ir t lw
honor J!lll'l!t'I nn,I '.\I i~s '.\lildn·<I Ol,(I•· nut!
'.\I i,s )( a,l,•li1w I :1s:t r ,n•r!' \"OI •••l 1h,· mnst
i.:ru1·1•f11l dan1·c>rs nn,I :\liss Bl:t1ll'lw ll111'•h
l'NOII 111111 l\l is,i Will t•lla l'iNson 1h•• uw.~t
up to tlnlt• <lnn(•1•rK.

Two hu111lr1•,l l,i1uh•11wou,l slu,t,·11ts :it
t 1•114h•d the \' l'if,,,t I'rnpht•t ·~ pn rn,11, i II Ht.
I,ou is o n Ot•t oh,•r 7. 'l' h~ eollt•gp ••1111rl Pr•
t•d tL sprdal t r:i in, st'l'llt',•ol sp,•1·i11 I pol i1·1•
s1•r\"i<•1•, :111,I hn.t 1111' 1•11lir<' s,•1•1111,I tlnor
ol' tltt• Thir,I :\:llionnl Bank B11iltli11g, ""
that 110 t im1' '"•~ Jost in gui nir in or Tl'•
turning or in ll11,li11g )ll:tct•~ frum "hi,·lt lo
\ i1•w t ht• p:trnllt•.

'.\I iss lfol!l' Sw,•,•ttt'_I", ,t.•nn nf Hut h•r ll all,
j?:l\·1• ,1 most inh•r,iting t:1lk O1'111h1 r J :1, nn
"l-ltrutforil 1111 ,\ \"1111'' IH•i'on• 1111• ,1t11·lt•nh
in t h1• J,;nJ.:liNh 1>111,u rt 11wnt.

.\ hu111lrc,l 1111,l Curly girb hn,·,, purc-hnsr,1 scnson li1·kl'I~ for the f',•1111)· s,•ri,•s
of t•trnrcrts this ~·••:tr :11111 sixty g-irl,1 han,
tti1,r111•,I up for t h1• •)·mphonr 1•mwrrt~.
l•'r:1111•,•M .\lda s1111i: nt lh t• first ol' th,• l',•o
pit•~ 1·01H·cr!R on 01'1 olwr 24. Hnph i(• lirl'~lnu II ill ha,·c th1• ,mto part nl th,• llr~t
s~·•nphony cont•1•rl on Xo,·emlwr 14 .

'I'h1• slt11h•nls hn\'l• orw1niz1•.t a "l:lntn rdny Night l•:11tc-rln in1ncut As~o1•i11tio11"
und rcprcsentntins of cnch clnss have

lw,·n plr11•c•<I in t•hnrg-r. '!' hr [HtrJHlSC of
th,• n1•w orrnniznliou l~ lo pro,idc cnll•r1ai nnu•nt at t hc> rollrj.(1' for I hr wc,•k•c>nrl
:111,I !11<• 1,:irls nrr plauning motion pil'lur,•
,how•. •Innis hy stair 1·1111,s nn,1 l.'lns!I or•
j.(:tttiza I ion><, Ji:trl it•,, :111,J 1w1•asio11al tolk•.
.\ " 1,itl l'nrt.1•'' 1111s 1?il·1•n 11nrlcr ils
:iuspit•,•s 1111 Ol't11h1•r I S, 1111d n lrnllowt• 't•n
l'arty is pl:rnnt•d for th,• last of the month.

l),•1111 'J',,1111,lin 1dll att<•uol :1 sfs,ion of
tlll' rll't11t>1 oi' 1•olh•1,:,•s ••al11•,l 11,1• D!':ln l~1·a
,)111111, 11111 of 1hr l'nin•rNity of .\li ssouri
fur ;'l;uv1•11il11•r 8, i11 HI. Louis. 'l'h<' 111t•1•t
iug i, ,•all,·,1 for tit,• purpo1<1• of for111i11g
a 1•1•rn111111·11t o rgauiznt ion.

:\Ii,~ T(:1tl11•ri11c (:aiut•s, instrudor iu
piano nu, I history ol' 111118i1·, g n,·c> n mo1<l
it1tr•rp,fi11,:r nut! i11stru,·til·1• ta lk Odolwr
12 011 "l•'olk :\fu,it•,'' ,,hit•h sh1• illtt,
tralt-ol \\ith ddrula wl,•,·lintrs.

., lllllllill'r of lt•l'tllrt'" 11 1111 !'lltl'rtni u1111•11 Is ha n• hc>1·11 :1 rm nir••.t hy nr. l!u1•nwr
for th1• 11,•xt f,,w '"'••ks. \nrung tl11•s1• art•:
(ktr l11•r :!~. Ur. .r. 'l'hompsn11 Bak,•r 111'
.\h•x·s, Tit.; Ol'lolll'r 2:i, t-:,lw:1r,Js.Sp11h11 1
,•11111•1•rt; Odolr,•r 30, q. K. t·n,h•rwoo,1, :t
talk 1111 •• ;-..;<'wspnp,•r E11i:li~h; '' l\'m('111lr1•r
7, K V. C'o unnt, n talk 1111 " lntt•ruation:il
La,1:" i\u11•mlwr JI, th1• li on. A. ;\I,
ll:1rdi111,: of th,• l"11in•r1<itr nr .\rkansa", a
,-t,•rl'nplh·nn lt•c•tnn•.

1'hl! ,\ 1hh•li1· .\ s,o,•iu t iou 1•1111•rtui111•1l at
:1 ,1·i1•11r•r roast t111 1h11 1•a1111111s 011 the
e1·1•11ing of Odol11•r thir,I.

\"ull,·.1 hall :11111 "" i111111i11i.: f<·nms hnn•
h1•,•11 ,•hn 1•11 nn,1 1·1111t1•Rls hl'!Wl'C'n the ,lif
f1•;i ul 1•!11""''" hm·,• h1•1•11 i11 prngrc"8 d11 ri11g t ht• Inst f,•w W<'1•k,1, 'l'hC' follo ll'it1g
girli, 1·111111,ose the ll'a1111<:

Coll,•~e H" l111111in,:i Tt·nm l.1•lli- Whit•
rnnr~h, ldn Hlu•pnr,I, Dorothy W1•1H'r, Eliz:1lwth 1•:rd1111111, ('11rnl (litl11101', l>nrnthy •ruylttr, 111•11•11 l'it•k1•r, 1111d Huth Wyll1•.

,\cn,h•m~· S\\ immin~ Tt:1111 Iola \\'011,ltlll, Huth I 111•11i11, .\fa,h•li111• l.11,nr, \lnrion
Pl11.,·11•r, )1arthn Wilbur, Fr:1111·,·~ H,•,·k,•r,
J::,1,.·r:1ncc Fr,•1•111:111 :111tl 11,•11•11 \\ illinm,.
l'h·""it•n I ~:,lt11•nt inn ,. olh•r 1111 II 'l',•nm
Dorothy \V1•h1•r, Huth W,\'li,•, 1•'111rt•111·1•
H:1rlz, Dorutll\' llo11nl,i,1111, Jl1•l1•11 lhll'h1,
<:ran• Krnn11·r, Knthh-1•11 Fh•111i11~ :111,I
1,:li,.alwth Er,lmnn.
C'11ll1•g1• \ oil,•~· B:111 1',•:1111
l-:1i1111wth
Z,·l11• \\'hil mar,h, '- ,., 1 00'1111.
,lt•111wtlt• .\•l111r,·, lll'lt II l',·.,·11111, .\lnr~an·I
O\\t'n 1111<1 1-lliz:iheth ,\lii•h1•I.
S\\ 01111,

.\t•:uh•111~· \ 11111•, Hall •r,•nm .\l11n Frnr,
=-,a,lin•• l'nn,11,•r, '-11r1111• \\'a\', .\l111h•li111•
La,ar, J,'r:1111·,•~ l':1rll'l1111, ,\lit••• \l,•F:1n11,
H:1ro ,l11111• lii111l111:111 nnd Huth lr\1111.

l.i11,lt•t1\\t1t1tl Ntl1tl,:nlN hnn• h1•11rd 11•,·1·ral
vt•r~• i11~tr111·t i\'t' aud 1•111l•rlnl11inir talkN
1luri111: th,• .-lwp.-1 l'Xl'r1•i,.,.,. t hh, 11111111 h.
Dr. I·:. l'nnh•y limith, 1i:1Klor nt' th1 \lapl,•
.\ n•111w .\h•t h111li,;t 1·l111r,•h i11 lit. l.1111i~, who
s1•n,·tl \\ilh th,• Y. )f. I'. \. ,luriui:: th,•
\\ort.l \\Or, ~1,c1kt• nrn• 'l'hur••lu_\' of his 1·'.I:
pt•ri1•111•t•!I 11l,ru:1tl :111,l l>r. ,J,,-,•pl1 H1,•,·1·n
8(111, ll 1•0111•~1• fri,•1111 or llr. ('nlil,•r, 1-(ll\'l' n
talk 1111oth1•r ,lny on '· l',1i11f.! 0111• '• i\l in,I. ''
Th,· \\ork i11 th•• Eusl ::li,h· .\Ii~ iu1i- nf H1.
Loni" "'" th,· •uhj1•-,1 011 \\hlt'h fir. l{iuf.!
of lht• )larkh11111 :\lt•11111rinl ('l111r..J1 spokt•;
Bishnl' Tutti.•, who i~ :i w,•lt·nm, ,-i,..itnr
1•:it·h )Tnr, •t•t1k1• 111 Thur,,luy IIK.~1•111hl~· 1111
Odoh1•r 11i111h. Ht',·n•tar.,· J'1•rry ui !ht•
Socil'l_v l'or tlw l'rcv,•ntiuu or Hli111l11<'H'I
toltl or tht• 1·11111pnig-11 work or lhul uri.ran
i7.lltion 1111,I \lr11. C'lifl"or,I of l-it. l.1111i•, a
llll'tllllt'r or th, 1,(0\'l'rtlntt·lll \lllr •111111(' t'(llll
111i1t1•1•, tul,I of th,· 1·1111ti11111•,I 111•1•1I ttf ,a,
iuir nn,I .-011 ,·rdu;{ a11tl •lnr11••l n \\or
1,ll1111p ~n\'ill~" 1·lub nt Li11•h•1n,uu1I.

Tiu• m1•111lll'r~ uf thl' 1•l:1•~1•, 111 th1• 1·lns•

hnltl monthly m,•,·tin;::,. E:1t•h clnot!! hn•
1·lwst•11 1,,0 111<'111l11•r" to nd 011 the 111nn11i::i11~ hnnril with t(l(l f111·11lt,1• m1•mht!r, ;\li,1R
t 'nr:i \I. Pnr11•rl11•hl, :t,t fnllnw,i: ;\foxiut•
ll1·it11lt1111••h. )Jililr,•,I llarf>••r, Sor:1 .Jnnc
lli1ult11:111, .\lit·t• .\l:t~lit•hl, I•: 1•1•rant•t• }"t1•t•·
1111111, '1ur.,· )l1•n •n1n1t1~, l•nh,•I Orr 11111I
Jhli,· ~,•I 1111.
'rl11• ,ti 11th nt~ in th1• 1·l11•• In m~·tholt11-t)'
nrt• lo hn,·1• \'11nrgt• of lht• Ol'lulwr 1111•rt•
in)!.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
~Ir. 111111 ,\Ir,,, Ed\\ in H1t .. r1111111 l)ilhnonn•
111111,,.,11,.,• I h1• 11111rri11g1• 111' I h1•ir ,l1111uhh•r,
ll1•lt•11 Oi:,lt•11, to ~Ir. Jlall11• l?n•,I Altl,•r
11111n nu hatur,la~. ~•·1,1t•mh1•r H. al Knn111:a!II
('it.,·. .\Ir,., .\ lrl1•ru11111 i, a fnr1111•r l!tu,lt•nt
of 1,it11l,•11\111111I t 'oil,·;:••·

.\I r. 1111,I )lrs. Willi111n 01\f•1t 1)11\'i~ 1111
11011111•1• th, hirth uf n ,(11111:hll'r, \l11ry
\li•t1••litlt lla\'i,, 1111 H1•1•1t,111hrr :io. :\Ir,.
lln\'i>I, I\ Ito i~ n ~r:ttlt111t1• of Li111lt•nwo11d,
j, flllt' nl th,• lllttit lll'tin• llll'lllh1•r• or 1l11•
l'hit·11;:11 l'luh.

TIii' HI. l.1t11i~ 1'11li1·1• .J1111rn11I in it lkt11•
lwr ..t,,,·,·nth 1'1litin11 print,,,! 11 nntl' l'rum
\Ir. \lotl1•, tn 1h1• ,•hit•f of 1'1tli1•,•, 1h1111kin.i
him fur 1h1• 11,,i,1a11,·1• \\hi,·h 1h,• S1. t.oui•
11ffh•1•r• r1•111h•rt·•I l,i11ol1 "" u111I I ht• ,., 1·111111-t
(If th,· \'pj)ell l' ruphl•t ·,. p11rud1•.
C'ol.
0 'Bril'n 1111," rr1•1l "it h t ht• folhm i 111::

• • .\l1111) 1ho11k1< fur )'our i:r:w,•ful 111••
k110\l l,•1l1:1111•111 111' t lw >1li1:ht f11\'or 1hi>1 1lt•·
p:trt1111•11t \Ill'< ahlt· tu"'""' 1111' ,1111le•11l11 11(
Lw,lt ""'""' C'utl, ..:•· 111•1111 llll'ir visit tu Ht.
Lu111• to , it•\\' lh,· \ ,·ilt•,1 l'rnph,•t ·~ pnn1,l1•.
I 11111 i.:111,l to hnn• IH•1•11 111' "''r\ i1•0 lo thr
_l'llllllf.! h11li1•s :111tl lo know 111111 tilt')' fo11111l
th,•ir 1'1tli1•c ,•s,•ntl 1·011r1t•n11 1111,I !'ffi

